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REPRODUCTION
Section I - Male Anatomy Overview

I.

Male Anatomy (Figure 7.1)
A. Urinary pathway
1. Urethra (bilateral) → bladder → prostatic
urethra (central) → membranous urethra
(central) → penile urethra (central)
B. Ejaculation pathway
1. Seminiferous tubules (bilateral) →
epididymis (bilateral) → ductus (vas)
deferens (bilateral) → ejaculatory duct
(bilateral) → prostatic urethra (central) →
membranous urethra (central) → penile
urethra (central)

Figure 7.1 - Male Anatomy Overview

C. Seminiferous tubules (Figure 7.2)
1. Responsible for producing sperm
2. Composed of:
a) Sertoli cells (stimulated by FSH)
(1) Secrete inhibin B, MIF, and
androgen-binding protein
(a) Nourish spermatozoa
b) Leydig cells (stimulated by LH)
(1) Secrete testosterone
c) Spermatogonia (stimulated by
testosterone)
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II. Spermatogenesis (Figure 7.3)

A. Occurs in seminiferous tubules
B. Begins at puberty (pulsatile GnRH release →
increased LH and FSH → increased testosterone)
C. Spermatogonium (2N, 2C; present at birth) →
Primary spermatocyte (2N, 4C) → Meiosis I →
Secondary spermatocyte (1N, 2C) → Meiosis II
→ Spermatids (1N, 1C) → Spermiogenesis (loses
cytoplasmic contents and gains acrosome) →
Mature spermatozoon (1N, 1C)
D. Takes 2 months to complete

Figure 7.2 - Testis

III. Sperm Location

A. Before ejaculation
1. Sperm resides in seminiferous tubules, vas
deferens, and ejaculatory ducts (vasectomy
will not clear this sperm out of these
locations)
B. Emission
1. Sperm enters the prostatic urethra
C. Ejaculation
1. Sperm travels from the prostatic urethra
through the membranous and penile
urethra
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IV. Semen Composition
A. Seminal vesicles (70%):
1. Fructose (energy for sperm)
2. Alkaline environment (pH of 7.2-7.8:
neutralize acidic vaginal tract)
B. Prostate gland (30%):

muscle relaxation) → arteriole dilation corpus
cavernosum → erection
C. Sympathetic stimulation: hypogastric nerve
(T10-L2) → emission (sperm enters the prostatic
urethra)
D. Stimulation of the pudendal nerve (L4-S4) →
ejaculation

1. Proteolytic enzymes
2. Prostate specific antigen (PSA; liquefies
semen)
C. Bulbourethral gland (1%):
1. Alkaline secretions (neutralize acid in male
urethra)
D. Testicles (4%): sperm
V. Innervation of Male Anatomy (Figure 7.4)

VI. Erectile Dysfunction
A. Inability to reliably obtain or maintain an
erection
B. Vascular: decreased blood flow (e.g. DM, HTN,
smoking)
C. Neurological:
1. Damage pelvic splanchnic nerves (e.g.
prostatectomy)

A. Somatic stimulation: pudendal nerve (sacral
plexus: L4-S4)

2. Damage to hypogastric nerves (e.g. spinal
cord injury)

B. Parasympathetic stimulation: pelvic nerve (S2S4) → nitric oxide (NO) → guanylate cyclase
stimulation → cGMP production (smooth

3. Damage to pudendal nerve → no penile
stimulation

Figure 7.3 - Seminiferous Tubules and Spermatogenesis
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D. Psychological: fear, stress → ED with morning
erections intact
E. Endocrine: low testosterone → low libido
F.

Impact of drugs
1. PDE inhibitors prevent breakdown of cGMP
→ erection promotion
2. Norepinephrine will constrict arterioles
and inhibits erection. Think of sympathetic
responses leading to increased
norepinephrine.

Figure 7.4 - Erection Pathway
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REVIEW QUESTIONS
1. A male patient has defective sertoli cells and
functional leydig cells. What would be the
expected level of testosterone within the
seminiferous tubules, relative to normal?
•
•

Leydig cells will continue to produce
testosterone
Sertoli cells will not produce sufficient
androgen-binding protein (ABP), which
normally binds testosterone, keeping
it within the tubules. With low ABP,
testosterone will be lower in the tubules

4. During a prostatectomy, the surgeon
accidentally severs the pelvic nerve. The
pudendal nerve remains fully functional.
Following stimulation of his penis, what would
the level of cGMP be, relative to a normal
response?
•

•

Loss of pelvic nerve function leads to
decreased parasympathetic activity (and
decreased cGMP)
Note: Functions of the hypogastric nerve
(emission) and pudendal nerve (stimulation
and ejaculation) will remain functional

2. A couple has been experiencing infertility.
Upon analyzing the male’s semen, the clinician
identifies an immature sperm cell with 23
chromosomes without sister chromatids. At
what stage in spermatogenesis is this cell likely
in?
•
•
•

23 chromosomes (haploid) indicates 1N
No sister chromatids indicates 1C
1N, 1C indicates spermatid stage of
spermatogenesis

3. A man presents with a mild discomfort deep
in his groin. A digital rectal exam is performed
and bilateral blockage of the seminal vesicles is
suspected. Upon semen analysis, what would be
the suspected pH?
•
•
•

Normal semen pH is alkaline (7.2-7.8)
Seminal vesicles contribute significantly to
creating alkaline semen
Blockage or dysfunction of seminal vesicles
results in lower semen pH (acidic)

5. A man presents with symptoms of erectile
dysfunction. He claims he has been very
uninterested in sex recently but continues to
have morning erections. What is the likely cause
of his erectile dysfunction?
•
•

Morning erections rule out neurologic and
vascular pathologies
Decreased libido raises suspicion for low
testosterone

